
Chemistry: "The cOrt,lj1l/ation 0/ Hevea late,x", BJ DI'. O. m: VRIES. 
(Commnnicated by Pl'of. P. VAN ROMBURGH) , 

(Communicated at the meeting of Janual'y 27, 1923). 

I. Jnjhtence of tlte mi;àng-proportion of latex , water and acid, 
i1'1'egular series. 

It was knowIl erom pl'eviouti ill vestigations, t.hat the coagu lation 
of Hevea latex with acids shows il'l'egulal'ities . The observalions 

of sevel'al illvesligators. which we illielld to discuss shol't1y in one 
of the I'ollowillg' pal'agraphs (~ 9). had only beell made oecasionally, 
and did not give El. suffieiellt illsighl illto Ille phenomella; t.hel'efore 

it seellled desil'able 10 I1S to obtain a total view of the PI'OPOI'tiolJs, 
by a s'ystemati(~al illvestigatiolJ illto the eomplete range of mixing 

of latex-watel'-acid . 

~ 1. Tlle Latex. 

Hevea latex IS a milky liquid, which, undel' the micl'Oscope, 
appeal's 10 eonsislof oval globnles, ~ to 2 tt ÎIJ size, and showing 
a vivid Bl'owniall movement. ; pal'ticles of less simple form oècur 
1I0W alld Ihell . The fact, Ihal olie has not 10 deal with globulal' 
pal'ticles, shows Ihal latex is not. a system liqnid : liquid, an emul
sion ill the Bellse of Wo. OSTWALO'S classitication. On the other 

hallO , olie shonld 1101 speak of liquid: solid (snspension); Ihe pro
pel,ties of Ihe eoagnlulII obtailled LInde,' Val'iOllS eircumslances, make 

it probahle thaI. tlle I'ubber-particles ill latex have a bllttel'y consisl
enc)', i.c, hetweell liqnid and solid. If we have 10 look upon this 
as a more Ol' less liquid lIuclells, enelosed in a more solid snper
ticial skin, as some investigalol's assume, is a matter we do 1I0t 

ilJtelld to discuss hel'e . If we apply FREUNOLICH'S classificatioll of t.he 

colloids 10 latex, then Lllldoubteoly it is a Iyophilic eolloid, as shown 
hy Ihe hyOl'OIlS voillminous gel, obtained on eoagulation, alld by 
the behaviolll' of the latex with ,'egard 1.0 dehydrating alld salting-out 
snbstallces; 011 t.he other halld, tlla bydrating power of the I'ubber
globllies is decidedly only limited, and Ihe latex, as regards its 
behaviour lowal'ds mono- bi- ano trivaleJlt allions, is stt'ongly remini

scellt of Iyophahie ('olloids. So iJl Ihis classificatioll as weil, latex 
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occupies an intermediate place. MOl'eovel", the rather complicated 
properties of the latex may be under~tood, if we bear in mind, 
that it is a vegetable juice, in which besides the rubber-carbo
hydrates, also proteins, resins and othel" eolloids play a part, and 
in whieh aach in its tUI'O may eome to the front. 

The composition of Hevea latex is not. constant. The quantity of 
rubber and the quantit.y of secondary constit.uents derend on se\'eral 
factors, whieh cause changes in the physiologieal condition of Ihe 
tree; mOI'eo\'el' the tapring-system has a gl'eat inflllenee. Besides we 
have to bear in mind, that aftel' tapping the acidety of Ilttex prin
ei pally by bactel'iological transformat ions, i nCI'eases, even to such 
an extent, that aftel' Iwelve hours "spolltaneous" coagnlation sets in. 

Ir, however, eireumstanees at'e earefully chosen, il is an easy 
matter, 10 get a t'egular daily slIppi,}' of latex of a certain compo
sition. For th at purpose one has to be restrieted t.o a eertain group 
of tt'ees, from which, aecordillg 1.0 a certain tapping-system, latex 
is gathered daily, which moreovel' is always Ireated in t.he same 
way. The only remaining challgeable factor, the meteorologieal 
eircllmstanees, are thell immaterial, if one keeJ.ls separate the latex 
of those days, 011 whieh in the mOl'lIing the tl'lrnks wel'e still wet, 
after 1I0etlll'llai rains, Ol' 011 whicll the latex gets drenched by an 
eal'ly showel'. 

We eonld, by taking these preeant.ions vet'y eat'efully, obtain 
quite sufficiently constant. resnlls , in the eoagnlation-expel'Ïments 10 
be described here, with sel'ies of obsel'vations eovering several weeks. 

If, howe\rer, later on, one reverts to such observations wit.h latex 
of a diffet'enl grour of tt'ees, Ol' a different tapping-system, the qllanti
tative data do nol. eonespolld exactl,}' any mOI'e, though IIle genet'al 
eOllrse of the phenomena remains the same. In ~ 8 we intend to 
give ft few examples of the diffet'ellces eansed thel'eby, and also 
of the influence of the gradnally illereasing aeidity of the latex. 

The results 10 be disenssed here, have therefore to be interpreted 
in sneh a way, that the pt'incipal featlll'es of the view are genet'ally 
available, bilt that the limits of the ditfel'ellt ranges may be mo\'ed 
more or less, aecOl'ding to tlle eomposition of the latex with whieh 
on6 operates. 

Againsl Illis dl'awbaek, that olie opet'ates with a non-constant, 
and lIOt al'bitt'al'ily l'eproducible malerial, we filld, as a gl'eat ad
van lage, the faet, that Hevea latex is mixable with waler in any 
pl'opol,tioll. 80 olie llIay easiJy prepare all percentages of rubber 
from the origillal pel'centage (30-40 '/0) down to the lowest Ol1e, 
and one may, without gt'eat ditlieuIty, tl'aV6l'Se and searel! systematie-
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ally iJl all di,'ection t' the whole I'ange of the mixing-proportions, 
by sel'ial determi nations Witll . decl'easing q uan ti ties of more Ol' less 
dilllted latex , alld incl'easing fjllantities of acid; either diluted or not. 
The "i rregu lal' sel'ies" beilIg 0111)" fOllllU wi th the lower pel'cen tages 
of rubbel', il was possible 10 delel'lnine complelely the range whel'e 
these occur. 111 IIIOl't cases, described in litel'atul'e, the "il'l'egulal' 
series" have oltly be examilled with olie single Ol' with a few con
centl'aliolls, the higher Ol' lowel' concenlmtions of Ihe colloid not 
being accessible. The latex, lI sed 1'01' most of the obsel'\'ations 10 be 
described here, originaled from a grOllp of t,'ees, tifteen years old, 
in the experimellt garden at the opposite side of the Tjiliwoeng at 
BlIitenzol'g. The trees wel'e ta pped daily , with two cuts over Ij. of 
the cil'clImference of the Il'IlIlk, and the latex was llseo fOl' exami
natioll betweell 10 a . m. and nool!. The percelltage of rubber (011 

coagulatioll ) vl.u'ied fl'olll 31 ,0 10 32,8, alld on the a\'el'age amounted 
to 31,8 0 1.; the acidit)" was 0,02- 0.04 N. (cf. , 8), the acids pre
sent are principally carbon ie acid, lactic acid and a little butyric 
acid I) . 

In 1922 complemenlary obsel'valions were made with latex from 
a few groups of trees in the Botanical garden . 

~ 2. 1'he phenomena of coagulation. 

With the proportions, as the,)' are chosen in the p,'actice of the 
preparation of rubber, the coagulation of Hevea latex pl'oceeds 
slowly, Aftel' a qllal'tel' of a n hOllr the liqllid has become thick, 
with the consistenc.r of pOl'l'idge; gl'adllall)' it begin8 to cohere, and 
aftel' one h01l1' a cohel'ent Illmp is fo l'In eu , but still with milky 
serum; onl)' aftel' a few hours the sepa,'atioll into asolid coagulum 
and a cleal' Sel'lIm, is complete . In othel' cases one causes the coa
gulatioll to pl'oceed more rapid Iy, by addillg more acid, so that, 
aftel' olie honr, one oblaill s a coaguillm sustable fol' wOl'king 
purposes. Ol' one saves acid , so that ollly aftel' a tew hours 
the fit'st phellomena OCCUl', alld the coagullllll ean only be wOl'ked 
up J1ext 1ll01'llillg. Sometimes the latex is used undilllted, but mostly 
one dilutes with watel' to a I'ubbel' percentage of 20 Ol' 15 ' I., on 
account of which the coagulum becomes softer, and may be worked 
up mOl'e easily, The mOl'e the latex is diluted, the softel' the coa
gulum becomes, alld tlte stl'onger the contl'action aftel' the coagula-

1) For lhe composilion of Hevea lal ex in general we may refer to .Eslale 
Rubber, ils preparalion, proper lies and lesling" by Dl'. O. DE VRIES (RUYGROK 
& Co. , 1920), chaplcr 1 and 2. 
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lioll will be, 80 Ihat 1II0re serum is set free. Only with very 
stl'ongly diluted lalices a f10cky coagllllllll is sepa.-ated, wllich does 
Ilot fOl'm a coherent lump, Ol' ollly gradllally cohel'es aflel' .one or 
more Jays. Ir we use less acid, Ihe cuagulatioll seis in slowi)' j bnt 
wilh decI'easillg qualltity of acid Ihe spolltalleolls (~oaglllatioll, eaused 
by baetel'ia which deeolllpose the sngal's alld the pl'oleins lUlder 
fOl'lllatioll of acid, begilIs 10 play a mOl'e and more impol'tant pal't. 
Ordinal'y, Iloll-slerilised latex alwa)'s coagulales, even withollt any 
addilion of acid, dUl'illg Ihe lit'sl night aft.el' tapl)ing ; the eoagulllm 
is thell spong)' by Ihe fOl'llIalioll of gases, alld Ihe slIl'faee exposed 
1.0 Ihe ail' is covel'ed wilh a yellow, evil srnellillg la)'el' of pOl'l'idge

I ike separated 1'11 bber, mixed wit h decolll Jlosi tioll pl'od uels of proleins. 
So ill Ihe 1'8.lIge of ver)' little acid there al'e 110 mixtllres, whieh 
I'emuill liqllid ill the long 1'1111 j Ilie obseJ'\'alioll "Iiquid" HIfi." he 
made aftel' ft qual'ter of an h01l1' Ol' afler Iwo hOI1\'s, hllt aflel' 24 
11011 l'S olie will fintl Ihe mixtnre coaglllaled. The liquid llIixlllres 
w ith more acid, so ill what olie Illight eall the second liqllid I'fi 11 ge, 
l'elllU,in liquid 1'01' all ulllilllited space of time. Somelimes, aftel' being 
lert 10 IIlellJselves 1'01' several days, a separat.ion of vel'." thin little 
Hoeks, Iying 011 all al most elear Ol' wllil,ish serum, sets ill, hnt ill 
all)' case one call eOIl I 1'01 and con firlll I he obsel'va.1 iOIl "I iq nid" aftel' 
24 !Jours. This liqllid range pnsses inlo the rail ges of coaglliation b)' 

'a stl'iIJ of lransilioll, beilIg broad especially towal'ds Ihe side of Ihe 
higher acid eOllcentraliolls, alld distin('lly showillg diffel'ellt slages . 
The fil'SI begillnillg of coagulalioll phenomena is Ihe appearanee of 
a thill skin at the snrface of Ihe liquid, causerl by evaporalion in 
Ihe ait', which, 011 Slil'l'illg with a glass I'od, attaches itself to it as 
a streak Ol' rolls itself up. 

On appl'oachillg Ihe rallge of coagulalion a: little more, this slreak 
becomes thieker alld Illore ('Ioddy. Advancillg flIrther, we get 10 
clouing Ol' curdlillg of a greater part ot the lat.ex ; a pap alJd !inally 
a coheren't coagnlurn is formed. 1f it is left longel' 10 itself, the 
coagn lation in I his range of tmnsi I ion proceeds f'U1'lhel' j w hat after 
Iwo !tours was a pap, may aftel' 24 hOUI'S have become a coagnlum 
and a mixture which aftel' Iwo !tonl's only showed a thick streak, 
lias ehanged the next mOl'l1ing inlo a pap, Ol' even may be coagu
lated . What is liquid in the middle of tlle seeond range, remains 
liquid even aftel' days, but "Iiquid" 011 the limit of "streaky", may 
have ehanged inlo streak) attel' 24 hours. "Coagulated" of course 
remains sueh aftel' one Ol' seveml days, onl)' the coagulullI gradllally 
COlltl'acts itself a littJe and becomes hal'der. 

11 may be etear, thai with Ihese gradual trallsitions, we shall 
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never be able to lix Rn)' shal'p limits fOl" the different ranges. The. 
ol'dinary discriminatioll, uy gellily sllakillg Ol' stil'l'ing, eall only be 
a l'ough one. We examiued if shal'per cl'itel'ia might be foulld by 
maans of tbe micl'oscope, hllt it appeared, that the formation of liltie 
lumps of a few Ol' a great many small mbber-globules also took 
place quite graoIlRll)', wilhollt shal'p t/'ansitions, and that neither the 
decI'ease nol' the stoppillg of I:howniall movemellt opened the way 
1'01' ally shal'p limitation. 

So mOSlof OUI' sel'ial expel'iments wel'e cOllfined to judging at 
sight, by means of a stil'l'ing I'od, onl)' completed oceasionally by 
microscopie obersel'vatiolls. A short time, about 15 minutes, aftel' 
the addition of the acid the fh'st obsel'vatioll was made, which 
in cel'f.aill I'RlIges is a.ll'eady slItliciellt. The prinripal observatiou 
followed Iwo hOUl'S aftel' Ihe mixtul'e was made, and was 
eOlltl'olled lire lIext, 1lI0l'lling, viz. if then a stage was I'eaelled so 
much flll'tber advanced as 111 iglr I, be expeeted fl'Om tbe conditioll, 
slleh as it was two l,oul's aftel' tlre additioll of tlre acid. 111 order 

to be able to sllfficiently overlook the wlrole, we have, iu the 
following pal'agl'aphs, illtel'pl'eled Ihe obsel'\'ations in a somewhat 
simplilied wa)'; thel'efore, wilh the classificaliolls "streaks", "curdled", 
"pol'ridge", and "coagulation" we have to associate the meaning of 
cOJlditions of sepamlioll gnl.dllally passillg illto eaeh othel', as described 
above . 

AB a mie we wOl'ked wilh 50 cc. of liquid fol' each detel'miJla
tion, Ihe liquid beilIg left opell to tlle ail' iu a slllall cylindl'ie glass 
li 11 I he lIext. moming, fol' I Ire last COIIll'ol-observatioll . W illl ver)' 
slllall quantities of acid Ihe mixtlll'e of latex and water was meas
ured with a llleasul'ing-cylinder and the acid was added by means 
of a bUl'elle. It was 1I0t lIeeessal'y 10 meaSlll'e the diluted latex 
mOl'e exactly Lhan withilI ~ Ol' 1 c.e., hut Ihe acid Ilad to be 
measured exactly willlin olie ,hop, especially witll tlle vel')' diluted 
latices, where Ihe rallge of coaglllalioll is lIal'1'OW and sharplJ 
limitad . Willl mixtures with lal'gel' quantities of acid, the latex, 
eithel' diluted Ol' 1I0t, was always mixed with the diInled Ol' IIn
dilut.ed acid in BlICh 4l1alllities thal Ihe tolal volume was 50 e.c.; 
while the liquid, which occupied ovel' half of the total volume, 
was pOlll'ed out fh'st, ulld tlle otllel' olie addad to it. 

Espeeially in tlle l'Rllge of a large quantity of acid, Ol' if one 
uses stl'OlIg acid, il is lIecessal'y to stil' vigol'ously fl'om Ihe begillning, 
80 as to pl'evellt loeal coagl1lafioll, which would cause enclosllre of 
acid, nol being set fl'ee any more by fUl'thel' Slil'l'illg. By making 
one same linal mixtlll'e, stal,tillg from latiees of different dilntiollS 
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and differenlly slt'ong aeids. one ma)' however conlrol Ihe observa
tiolls in a satisfaCIOt'y way . 

On accounl of the increasing acidity of the latex itself it is 1I0t 
advisable to use it more than U.bOllt two hours before the observa
tions ; we onl)' did detel'lIIinations between 10 a .m. and 110011, but 
dnring thai time one can easily pre pare a few sel'ies, in tolal about 
thil'ty to fift)' mixtures, so that in a mlher shot,t time by many 
hnndreds of obsel·vll.lions one can seal'ch the whole range of mixing 
in all dil·ections. 

Operating in sma lI, 
evapol'ation and resllits 
of eoagulaled 1'lIbber, 
stining-rod. 

opell cylilldl'ical glasses, causes a cel'tain 
in the fOl'm a lion of a smal! superficial skin 
wh ieh on s ti l'I'i ng attaches i tsel f to I he 

Apparent.ly Ihi s canses a n uIldesired complicll.lion ; but for distin
gllishing different liqllid mixtures Ihis formation of skill appeared 
on Ihe olhel' Italld all arlvantage, becallse it ellables liS to recognize 
the liquid s illclined to coaglliate. Hy I'epeating a few series in small 
Erlenmeyer-flasks, closed with a cOI'k. we have ascerlained Ihnt 
really these skin s ure fOl'med by evap0l'ation at Ihe sUl'face. 

~ 3. Hyd?'oc1tloric acid. 

The easiest way to ~ ummarise the phellomena at different dilntions 
and different quantities of acid , is to dmw these in the wellknown 
tt'ia ngle-figure. A ~ ang lllar points (compollellts) we choose water, 
concenlt'ated hydl'ochlol'ic acid (9.14 N) alld IIndilated latex, i .e,a 
liquid with 31.8 Oio coa glllalJle rubber, about 35 'I, totall} solid 
substances and a boul 65 Oio water, and with an acidity of about 
0.03 N. A recalculatioll of the I'esults, so as 10 express Ihese as 
quantity of acid, resp . l'Ubbet' compared 10 the whole liquid (water 
of dilution plus serum) can nevel' be correct by Ihe phenomena of 
adsorption and , as I'egards rubber, thet'e is 1I0t mnch sense in it, 
as coaglliabie 1'11 bbe!' is a su bstallce COII tai n i ng so many secondat'y 
substances in smal! qllantities . 

In the annexed figul'e 1 the lines show how Ihe diffel'ent mixt.ures 
are formed by millgling latex and hydrochloric acid, of differellt 
dilutions, The mixtures, ill which aftel' two !tours a weil coherent 
coagulum was fOl'lned, are marked wit!t a liltie cross . As we see 
Ihis range almosl orcllpies the whole tt'iallgle; only in a narrow 
stt'ip along Ihe latex-water side , we find mixtures, which are 
represented by ItIl encircled poillt (pap or cUl'dlillg) or by a liltle 
circle (liquid), and thel'e we can, though indistinct.l'y on account of 
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t he seale-size nsed, l'ecogn ize i l'l'egnlar sel'Îes liq 11 id : coagllialioll: 
liqnid : coagulalion. This narl'OW stl'ip, the range of small quanlitielS 

L 

W~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~Z 

~'ig. 1. 

of aeid, is , wilh hyàrochloric acid, the only inlel'esling itelll ; Ule 
l'emainder of the II'iR.llgle shows not.hing parliclllar, the less water 
Ihe mixture contailIs, the harder the coaglllum, while in IlJixtul'es 
wilh little water and lJIuch hydl'Ochloric acid the serum assllmes 
a violel, t.int. 

'fhe llalTOW strip along the lalex-water side is l'epl'esented Oll a 
larget' scale in fig . 2, whel'e Ihe acid is dl'awn perpendicularly, as 
ol'dinale, and expl'essed in lIorlllality (gJ'al1lmolecnles Hel pel' Lite!' 
final mixture) . 

For quite Rmall (~olleelltl'atiolls of acid , at any dilution, we fh'st 
eome i 11 10 t he liq u id stri p, w here coagu lation has not yet started 
aftel' two hOlll's. Aftel' 24· bOlll's this part shows spontaneous 
coagnlalioll . At highel' acid-concentmlion (fl'om about 0,007 N) we 
!ind aftel' two houi'S 11I00'e Ol' less stroflg eurdling or formation of 
pap, and aftel' 24 hOllrs coagnlatioll , Tlle limit at whiell aftel' two 
hOLll'S complete coaglliation with a ('Iear Sel'lIm has taken place, is, 

45 
Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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t'ollild with mixtlll'es heyollo 50 '/0 latex, to be faidy constant at 
0,0'12 N, We shonld beal' in mind, Ihat tllis means the aeiiiily of 
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the hydl'Oehlorie ac id added, which has to be iller'eased with tlle 
original acidity of the latex, recalculated on Ihe final mixlUl'e , FOI' 
mixtUl'es, cont.ailling less tiran 50 % latex, tllis bottorn-lirnit of 
coagulation is reglilallly lower, Because of reasons menlioned above, 
the obsel'vations conld not be made so shal'pl} thaI the I'elalioll · 
bel ween I'nbbel'-concentration and limit of acidity appeal'ed quite 
clearl." '" but especially witlr the lowel' eoncenlrations the small 
irregulal'ities may be considered to be due 10 observation errors, 
and we may assllme that the lowel'illg of this limit is inversely 
pl'oportional to Ihe latex concenll'alion. 

With mixtures containing over 80% latex 10 which more acid is 
added we always get a slt'ong coagllll1m, and so fl 'om the lJeginning 
we are in the range of coagulatiofJ, which faid,}' occupies the whole 
fl~iangle of Fig. 1 , At 75°/. lal ex we get the first indications Ihat I 
anolher phenomenon is abo"t 10 appeal', becanse Ihe coagllillm at 
{h'st is hard, with more acid (abollt 0,05 N) soft or even like pap, 
and onlj' with a still lal'ger qllantity -of acid hal'd again, A distinctl,v 
liqllid range only appears with mixtul'es with 65'/0 latex and less, 

The slt'ip of coagl1lation between both liqnid ranges, the lowel' 
I'ange of coagulation, l'egulal'ly decl'eases in lati tude at lower latex
('oncentrations, but still I'emains distinclly pel'ceplible even at the 
Inwesl ('oJlcenlrations (1°/. lalex). 111 those ver)' dilIlIed liquids Ihe 



1'lIbbel' does 1I0t separat.e itself as a cohel'ent coag1llum, hllt ill the 
form of white flocks, The sepal'ation goes much qllicker thall with 
higher concenlt'atiolls and with t.he liquids with 1 and 2~ % latex, 
reminds one of a titration of wal'm nih'ale of silver with hydl'o
c1110l'ic acid . 

At those low coneentrations the I'ange of coagulation is so narrow, 
that, in an aciditied but !ltill IIllcltanged liquid, one can 8ee, with 
a sillgle drop of dilllted acid, t.he white flocks sepamting Ihemselves, 
alld th at one aees tlte ol'iginal milky liqllid I'emain ullchanged on 
addition of a few drops mOre. With mixtures witlt 5 % latex one 
may get at th'st, witlt a small qnanlity of acid, a f10cky sepamtion, 
cohel'ing fail'ly quickly as a coagulum ; on addition of a little more 
acid a ver,)' soft coaguluffi may be formed at once. Mixtureti with 
2t",'0. and 1". latex canse f10cky sepal'ations, which may remain 
nnchanged for a long t.ime, and with which the coherence as a 
coagllium iR the more difliclllt, aecoroillg as the llIixture conlains 
less latex. 

At higher eoncentl'ations, just above 5°/., sometimes the liquid 
iîeparat.es itself in a remlu'kaule quick way into a coagulum and a 
(~Iear serum, but the instantaneous conglliation is not found there 
any mOl'e . At. still highel' concelltralions the sepal'ation of the coa
gulnlll goes slower, 

The lowel' range of coaglliatioll, described hel'e, is limited by a 
h'allsit.ion to spontaneolls ('oaglllation, as discllssed above; at the 
llppel' part we fi lid a nal'I'OW range of tI'allsi t.ion , w here t he mixt ure 
aftel' two hours is like pap Ol' cUl'dling (aftel' 24 hOl1l's mostly 
coagnlated ), Only towat'ds the higher latex-concentrations this strip 
gradllally be(~omes a little bl'onder, and at ahollt 65 0

/ 0 latex bellds 
ilself in all lIpper dil'el'fioll, limitillg \.lle top of tlte liqllid range , 
Rnd con verging into t.he hroad strip, which separates the liqnid 
l'allge fl'om the uppel' I'ange of coaglllation. Titus tlte liqllid range 
is perfecti)' lirnited, both at the npper- alJd a.t the lowel' side, at 
least till the lowesl concentration, wltich was examined P'/o latex, 
80 0 ,3" /. rubber ill Ihe mixture), Whethel', at still smaller concen
trations, Ihe lower strip of coaglliation is continlled, Ol' if both the 
liqllid J'allges meet thel'e, has not. been examined yet. The Iimits of 
the val'iolls l'anges al'e fOllnd at the following normalities of the 
added add in lhe flnal mixtlll'e: (See Table following page). 

These figlll'es al'e illllstl'Etled by tig, 2, 
We sltall rlOw gi ve a shol'l description of the course of the plteno

mena al a few typical eoncelJtratioIlS. To the latex-watel'-lIIixtlll'e 
10% hyorocltloric acid (0.914 N) wa.s added from a bUI'ette; the 

45* 
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TABLE I. 

Latex Lower Upper limit Upper limit Lower limit 

in the limit of 
first range 

Iiquid 
second range 

of of 
mixture. coagulation . coagulation. range coagulation. 

I 
65 Ufo 0 .012 0 .04 0.08 0.10 

50 °10 0 .011 0.029 0 . 10 0. 13 

40 % 0.009 0 .019 0.11 0.14 

30 % 0.001 0.013 U.12 0 . 15 

20 Ofo 0.005 0.009 0.12 0.155 

10 % 0.0035 0 .0055 0 . 11 0 . 16 

5 % 0.0018 0.0021 0. 11 0.155 

2 1/ 2 Ofo 0 .0009 0.0018 0.11 0.16 

1 % 0.0008 0.0011 0 . 14 ? 0.16 

quantilies wel'e chosell ill snch a way that the fillal mixture was 
always 50 CC., so t.hat the lalex-coneelltralion , al lal'ger qllanlilies 
of hydmchloric acid, deel'eased a liltie , alld that Ihe serial deler
millaliolls ill lig. 2 are foulld ou slantillg lilleH. 

With a mixt.ure with 70. / 0 latex the result of the examinalioll 

two hOI1J's aftel' the addilion of acid was (cf. fig. 2): 

Aftel' being left to il self for IIIl'ee hOIlI'S, 'he coagulatioll of coul'se 
had proceeded furlh e r ; 1I0W 2'/, had becollle a pap, 2'/. a thick 
liquid with a good many skins, 3- 4'/. remaiued liquid, 5'/. was 
softly eoagulated. 'fhe mixlures in lhe strips of tl"allsitiou show a 
fll rthel" ad vanced coagulatiou, bilt lhe I rue liquid mixt lires remaiu 
liquid. eveu aftel' 24 hours. Whell it is left ill opell small cylindric 
glasses, a skin is fOl'lned at the slII'face, evidelltiJ by evaporatioll, 
for ill elosed Erlellllleijer-fla8ks it was 1I0t fOl·med . So lhe limils of 
Ihe mil ges are somewhat displaeed, accordillg 10 the moment of 
observation being delayed, bilt the phenomelloll coaglilated - liqllid -

coagnlated I·emains. It stl'Ïkes us, that the tmnsition at the lower 
side of the liquid ran~e is very acute ; at the upper !lide howevel' 

lUuch 111 0 re gradnal. 'fhe lilt.!e skins formed 011 stilTing, al'e pal·tly 
dne to evapol'ation at Ihe sUl'face, or to lalex, dryillg npon the side 
of Ihe glass; ret these skilIs point to él higher ilJclillation fol' coa
gnlation, as sueh mixtnres aftel' 3 or 24 houl'tl al'e coaglliated fnrlher 
Ihanlhe pnrely liquid ones. 
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DESCRI PTION. 

thick pap; beginning of · strip of transition. 

thick Iiquid , a few IitUe lumps. 

the same. 

a somewhat thick pap, coagulating on stirring; bEgin· 
ning of the range of coagulation. 

strong coagulum, serum whity. 

coagulated, 5erum fairly c1ear, (acid adde~ 0.018 N). 

2 the same, serum fairly c1ear. 

2lf4 the same, serum white. Upper.limit first range of coa -
gulation. 

2 l/ 2 liquid, a few small lumps on stirring. Therefore sharp 
transition . 

23/4 liquid with some skin. 

3 liquid; lower limit Iiquid range. 

3 1/~ , 33/." 4, 41 ~I liquid; no skin . 

4 1h . liquid . on stirring some skin or streak. Upper.limit 
liquid range. 

4 ; 1 the same, a piece of skin (therefore irregularity). 

5, 51. 4 the same, more skin. 

51/2 the s ame, a fair quantity of s kin. 

5 ; .j Iike pap (at an other time only a fair quantity of streaks). 

6 very soft pap, al most coagulated. 

(jl / I coagulated, but serum quite white, therefore far from 
complete. Lower·limit second range of coagulalion. 

6 1
2 coagulated, fairly stiff, serum white. 

1 the same, serum white. 

8 the sflme, serum white. The percentage of latex in this 
mixture is 58.8 OIo. 

All othel" examrle with ~O· '. latex : (:::lee fo llowill g page). 
Of eOUl'se th e eoag llllllll is always soft, hecanse tlle rnixtul'es 

only contain 30 ·1. latex, i.e. about 10 ' / , I'IIbbe l' . 

Qllite ' y pical are llle sharp tl'a llsitions al Ihe tirs t range of coa· 
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DESCRIPTION. 

liquid. 

Iiquid . 

Iiquid, somewhat thickish, smaU lump of coagulum. 

coagulated, rat her stitf, serum rather clear, lower limit 
first range of coagulation. 

coagulated, serum dear. 

coagulated, serum perfectly clear Iike water. 

well·formed, but soft, jellied coagulum, serum nearly 
clear. Upper limit first range of coagulation. 

quite Iiquid, only somewhat streaky, lower limit liquid 
range. Sharp transition. 

quite Iiquid. 

quite liquid, ' somewhat streaky, like I. (later determin-
ation Iiquid without streak). 

Iiquid. 

Iiquid. somewhat streaky, upper limit liquid range. 

liquid, rather streaky. 

for the greater part liquid, a good deal of streaky soft 
coagulum. 

soft coagulum, serum white. Lower limit second range 
of coagulation . . 

soft coagulum, serum white. 

well·formed but soft coagulum, serum quite white. 

the same 

the same 

the same. 

serum al most clear. 

gulation of very dilute lat,iees ; e.g. at 1 Glo latex (0.3 'I. /'UbheJ' iJl 
the mixt.ure), see fig. 2, lower, enlaJ'ged pal·t. 

The micJ'oseopic image of the liquid in the second liqllid !'ange, 
is , e.g. fol' a mixtul'e wilh 2 ol. latex, as follow s. 

At a small ac~d-corJ(~entralion almosl all the I'lIbbel'-globullls al'e 
still fl'ee fl'om eaeh othel', and have a 8r'ownian movement ; oJlly 
very few small Inmps are seen, consisling of some little globules 
touching eael! ol hel' . StaJ'ting from an acid-concenlJ'atioJl of about 
0 .02 N to increase somewhat, but by far the gl'eatel' part of the 
pal'ti('les are still fl'ee and in vi\'id Rr'ownian movenwnt. Onl)' al 
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DESCRIPTION 
'-

liquid, containing a few smalt f1ocks. 

liquid, with a few sm all f1ocks. 

aft er about '/4 hour risinj! f10cks are separative, 50 that 
after I hour the serum is almost c\ear. 

coagulates almost momentarily in f1ncks, rising to the 
surface in a layer, serum almost c\ear. 

f10cks are separated slowly. serum remains white. 

Iiquid. 

Iiquid. 

about 0.11 N, i.e. at the upper-limit of the liqllid rallge (see fig. 2), 
rhe nllmbel' of small Illmps incl'eases and the Hl'ownian movemellt 
decreases, and al 0.13 N ha,.d Iy any pal'tieles move, alld only vel'y 
few show Brownian mo,·ernent. At 0,14 N the decreaming begilIs, 
which , at 0.15 N, leads into the range of eoaglliation. Fl'om 0.10 
to 0.15. N therefol'e , thel'e is a gl'adnal tJ'ansition from "fl'ee pat,ti
des with Browniall movement" into IUlIlpS, partieles yet free but 
1I0t moving, and decl'eaming. Whether perhaps t.he few little lumps, 
whieh al'e fOllnd in the secolld liquid range, were fOl'med by a lo('al 
exeess of acid dlll'ing addition, was not examined . 

lf we keep a Iiqnid fl'om tlre rniddle pal't of tlre secolld liquid 
l'ange, e. g. 2 % latex with 0.06 N. hydroehlorie acid,. in a high 
eylindric glass, no decreamillg takes place witlrin the first· tew 
weeks, bilt lire Bl'Ownian movement gradnally decl'eases. Aftel' two 
rnonths IIIOst of the particles have joined into small lurnps, a few 
consistillg of two Ol' tllt'ee, but. most of them eOJlsisting of a great 
number of globllles, so that, aftel' that time, only a faidy small 
lIumber of free pat1ic1es remaill ill Hrownian !Dovement ; yet only 
part of the l'nbbel' is decreamed, and supel'fi(~ially the liquid is still 
equally white. 

We I'egret we were IIl1able lo examille, whethel' in the seeond liquid 
range lhe lIegative charge, which the I'IIbbel'·globnles show in the 
original latex, had givell plaee lo a positive Olie, as required b.r 
the theory of "change of chal'ge" T Some expel'imellts eoncernillg 

I) Cf. F. POWIS, Z. Phys, Chem. 89 (1915), lOó. 
H. R. KRUYT, these Proceedings 17 (1914) , 615, and 19 (1917), 1021. 
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tl.e coagulatioll wilh diffel'elll salts, will be descl'ibed ill a followillg 
communicalion, 

We sllall diseuss i 11 ~ 8 a few exam pies of' Ihe ilJ tluellce of the 
ol'iginal acidity of fhe latex 011 the posilioll of Ihe limits of the 
ranges, 

~ 4. NÜ"ic acid. 

We likewise made sel'ial detel'lnillatioflti witlt mtrlc acid and 
sulphuric acid, but less detailed, so that the limits of the diffel'ent 
ranges were only I'oughly detel'mined. fi'ol' these expel'iments latex 
was used fl'om ft different group of trees, t:ontaining 28 ' I , rl1bber, 
Fig, 3 gives the detel'minations fOl' nitric acid. The general type IS 

0.14 ,... 

~_---.2"~_---2!."---'''~-~''--:7''~==========::!'...-10. 10 

" 0.06 

" 

Fig, 3. 

exacti)' the same as with hydl'ochloric acid, buth the liquid and the 
pappy I'anges al'e smaller, Fig. 3 only goes as fal' as mixtures with 
70'/ , latex '; the top of the pappy range, being wilh hydl'Ochloric 
acid at 75 ' I . Intex and about 0.07 N, is found here at a littJe less 
than 60 '/ • . latex and about 0.04 N. The top of the totally liquid 
I'ange is compal'ati\'ely Klill more displaced towal'ds the I'ight, so 
that, betweell both these tops, a vel'y wide "pappy" l'ange is fOllnd, 
in which we sepal'ated, by a dotted line, th~t pal't whel'e, aftel' 
two hOlll's a thick Ol' fail'ly thick pap is fOl'med. from Ihe pal't 
still showillg fail'ly liquid mixllll'es wilh slt'eaks or a begi;l,rning 
cUI'dling. With nill'ic acid the nppel'-limits lie at aboul half the 
nOl'mality of th at. with hydl'ochlorie acid . 

[n ~. 7 we intend 10 cornpal'e mOl'e closely Ihe figllres 1'01' the 
fOlll' acids, and also discliss mOl'e detailed the data fOl' mixtures 
with 5 and 2°/. latex. 

~ 5. Sulplzuric acid. 

The data, which we gathel'ed ' fol' coaglliation witl. sulphul'ic 
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aeid , have been put loge111el' ill tig. 4 . 'rlle lal'ge I'ang'e of coagu
lation at acid-concen trations abo\'e 0,1 N (normal = 49 G I', Hs SO 4 

pel' Litel') has again been quite left oul, and also the mixtures 
with ovel' 70 ' /. latex, whel'e coagulatioll eonslantly takel; place 
as Boon as more thall 0.01 N acid is added. On account of the 
smaller numbel' of .observatiolll;, lhe course of lhe limits in fig. 4 
seems to be Bomewhat i l'I'egul ar, yet the data are sutlicient to 

,-------------- ---------,.----,O,IN 

o • 
I 

I 

1---I---7,....::::c--------=:::,---....,::::::::::.....~-<>----e-___,rI_/~O.O : 

Fig. " 

cOllclude, that the pappy and the liquid I'ange, compared with 
hydl'ochlol'ic acid and nitl'ic acid, have shrunk still more. Figures 
of compal'ison al'e again fOllnd iJl ~ 7. 

We may still ment.ioll, that, startillg fl'om a mixture willl 70°/. 
latex, we get a distinct indication reg~l'dillg Ihe existence of the 
" il'l'eglllal' series" , Ihongh all Ihe mixtnl'es coagulate; tlle mixture 
with 0,0-1 N. acid gives u pel'('eptihly soflel' ('oagulnm than that 
with 0.025 Ol' 0.05 N . acid . 

,6. Acetic acid. 

For acetie acid - the general alld nsual means of coagulation 

at. rubber plantations - lhe course of Ihe phenomena generally 
speal{Îng appeal's to be the sallle as in the pl'e\'iolls cases, but the 
pl'opol'tions of Ihe various ranges are qnile ditfEll'ent ones. Whilst 
with the three previous acid!! the whole mnge of tlle il'l'egular' sel'Ïes 
lies in a , lIal'row sh'ip along the latex-water side, which in a re
presentation like fig. 1 is hardly diseernible, the il'l'egular ser'ies 
with acetie acid al'e extended to fal' highel' acid concentrations, and 
a tr'iangle-tigul'e like fig. 5 , opens the best ' general aspect. Hel:e 
likewise the range of coagulation occu pies by fal' the gl'eater pal~t; 

viz . alrnost ai. of the tl'iangle ; Uilt ill the lIeighboul'hood of thil 
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angulal'point fOf watel' we find that ovel' 1/. of the tr'iangle iR 
occupied by the liqllid and pappy range, while natnrally in this 
case also, close alollg the latex-watet'-side a fil'st li4Uid range is 
found, not showing I:l.ny coaglliatioll on addition of a ver,)' sm all 
quantity of acid, but, aftel' keeping, showing spontaneous coagula
tion by the action of bactel'Ïa. 

'rhe proper liqllid range in fig . 5 is agaill limited by a dotted 
line ; the pappy r'ange is divided by a sOllIewhat thickel' dotted line 
into Iwo parI;, a fairly liquid and a more pappy one. Ji'ol'mation 
of a coherent coagulum takes place in the nal'I'OW str'ip parallel to 
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Fig. 5. 

the latex - water - side and towar'ds the side of the angulair-point 
Latex ; the totall'ange towards the side of the angulair-point acetic acid 
gives 'a pedect coaglliation, bilt in the shape of fJoeks Ol' as a pap, 
and not as a coher'ent I .. mp. Both these ranges of eoaglliation are 
r'oughly separated in fig. 5 hy a dot,ted line. Therefore in this 
I'espeet too, there is' an important diffel'enre bet ween acetic acid 
and the three other acids, with whir.h the whole I'ange of coagula
tion gives a coherent coagulum , 
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. We tt'aeed tlle coaguill.tioll wit" I\cetie aeid ollce more by a 
considel'll.ble numbel' of detel'minations, viz. in the latex of both 
the above-mentioned groups of t I'ees ; in tig. 5 we have l'epl'esented 
the I'esults, obtained with the 28 "/0 latex of the second group 
(see + 4). The nOI'mality of acetic acid added is given in table 2 
for the lilllits of Ihe val'ious I·allge~ . 

TABLE 2. 

Quantity of latex in the mi~ture in 010' 

100 I 80 60 50 40 30 20 10 5 21ft 

Limit lowcr 
Iiquid range. 0.004 0.003 0 .U03 0.003 0 .003 - 0.003 o 0015 - -
Beginning 
lower crea'my 
range. 0.008 0 .008 0.008 0.009 0.009 - 0.009 0 .003 - -
L ower limit 
range of coa· 
gulation. 0 .011 0.024 0 .031 0.030 0.028 - 0.016 0 .006 0.0015 0 .0012 

Upper limit 
first range of 
coagulalion. - - - 0.52 0.35 0.21 0,13 0 .08 0.05 0 .026 

Lower limit 
second Iiquid 
range. ' - .- - - - I - - 0.8 0 .24 0,16 0.10 

On eompal'ing t.hese flgul'es and fig. 5 with tbe results described 
in ~+ 3-5, we distinctly see the great difference in the distance 
bet ween the Iimits. A (~omparative review is given iu ~ 7. 

In judging the above figul'es one has to hear in mind, that the 
phenomena, in the sense in whieh we considel' them hel'e, are not 
exactly the same as in plantation practice. 80 here we take as 
lower limit of the range of coagulation those mixtures, whel'e a 
coherent coagulum is fOl'med aftel' two houI's, whilst. with regard 
to the coagulation at the plantations it is moreover requil'ed, Ihat 
the sel'um is deal' Ol' almost cleal', alld the coagulum suffidently 
stiff to be mangled . Wilh ulldilllted latex the lowel' limit of Ihe 
range of coaglliation, as it is described here (0.017 N Ol' about 1 
GI'am Reetic acid pel' Litel' latex), wil! be lowel' than the afllount 
used in pl'llctice, if we wislt to mangle a few hOlll's aftel' the coa
gulation . With 50°/. latex (i. e . 1: 1 diluted ) the dose (0.030 N = 1.8 
GI'. acetic acid pel' Liter) is higher, heeause with diluted latex Qne 
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ma ngles the lIex t day, when with a mlleh smaller qllalltit)' of aeetie 
acid, a coagllium fit 1'01' use has fOl'lned itself. 

To Ihis we add Lhe l'esnlts of a less com plet.e sel'ies of ooser\'l\
tioJls, made in November 1922 with lalex fl'om the Botanical garden 
at Bnitenzorg, where a few groups of t.rees were tapped with a 
cu t ovel' 1/. of the cil'cumfel'ellce. 

Tlti s latex conlailled 37 0
/ . rubber , and had all aeidity of aoont 

0.025 N. We see that I he general ty pe is I he same, that the lowel' 
lilllits raidy weil coincide, bilt thaI, with i'egard to olhel' limits, 
rat hel' importallt differellces appeal', thaI. lIIay be atll'ibl1ted pat'tly 
to the diffel'elll'e in compositioll and acidily of the latex, pal'l.Iy 
ho wever, 10 the differellce of appl'eCialion oei ween the obsel'ver8. 
This example iIlustrales, togethel' wilh the cases to be discussed in 
~ 8, the I'estriction we m&de alt'eady in ~l , regarding the ql1anti~ 

tative ,raIlIe of the results . 

TABLE 3. 

Quantity of lat~x in the mixture in Ofo. 

80 
I 

60 
I 

40 
I 

20 
I 

10 
I 

5 I 2 I, I 

Beginniilg lower creamy or 
pappy range . 0 .009 0.010 0.009 0 .006 0.0026 - - -

Lower limit first range of 
coagulation. 0 .01 8 0 .022 0 .011 0 ,009 0 .0053 0.0026 0.0020 0 .0016 

lJpper limit first range of 
coagulation, - - 0.40 0 ,20 0.083 0.04 0.033 0.023 

Lower limit second Iiquid 
range. - - - 0.5 0.17 0.066 0 ~ 059 0.040 

~ 7. Compm'ison () ft/te Jour acids. 

We now iutend 1.0 compal'e amongsl eaeh othel' the l'eslllts, ob
lained willt Ihe 1'0111' acid s. Whilst , rong/tly speaking the genel'al 
course is exactly the same, we may nolify intel'esting diffel'ences 
and conformities. 

Uonsidering (h'st of all the top and Ihe uppel' limil of Ihe liqnid 
l'ange, we ('all use fOl' Ihat pllrpose Ihe d/(ta mentioned in ~ 3-6, 
a/though Ihey I'del' to two diffel'elll latiees, and Ihe principal obser
vations covered a period of ovel' half a year, hecause these limits , 
can only be roughly determined . So we get: 
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TABLE 4. 

HCI HN03 H2S04 C2H40 2 

Top liquid range, with mixtu-
res with latex 1OJ/u 35% 25% 25% 

Top pappy range, with mix-
tures with latex 11% 510/0 65% 57% 

Upper limit liquid range for 
20 Ofo latex, at acidity 0.12 N 0.06 N 0.03 N 3-4 N 

Upper limit pappy range (Iower 
limit second range of coagula-
tion) tor 20 °10 latex, at acidity 0.155 N 0.10 N 0.06 tl 1-8 N 

The limit, al which ilTegular series do not appeal' ally mOl'e -
the top of Ihe pappy I'Itllge - i:; founo for nilric aeid, suiphuric 
acid and acelie acid at allllosi the same pel'centage of latex, but fol' 
hydl'ochloric acid it, is somewhat highel'. With all this we have to 
beal' in mind thai with nitrie aeid in a mixture with 60°/., with 
sulplllll'ic aci~ in one with 70°/., a distinet intel'l'llption in the sedes 

cau still be oosen'eo, owing to tlle ('oaglllum, at a level of the 
aho\'e-mentioned top, being softer thall al hi~hel' Ol' lower (,olleen
tl'at.ions of [wid. A st I'i k i lig d ifference in the posi tion of this top 

('annot thel'efol'e be staled wit,11 the fOllr acids. 
011 the olher hand thel'e is an nndeniable diffel'ence with I'egal'd 

10 the lop of the r'eally liql1id range, which, wilh hydl'ochlol'ic aeid 
exlends 10 mueh highel' lat,ex-('oneeutration8, than with the thr'ee 

r'emainillg arids. 
111 t.he Ilppel' limit of Ihe liquid I'ange, i.e. I,he beginning of the 

nppel' cunllillg I'ttllge, ano likewise iu the uppel' limit of Ilris range, 

i.e . the lowel' limil of Ihe secolld mllge ofcoagulation, Ihe difference 
i:s ver'y stl'iking too. Wilh [teel ic acid these limits al'e by faro the 

highest ; then follow8 hydl'o('hlol'ic aeid, about halt'way lowel' nitr'ie 
acid, arrd half wa)' lowel' agaill sulphul'ic acid, If we aSSllme, that 
ill Ihe seeond liqllid I'RlIge lhe colloid rubher par'lides have ehauged 
Iheil' ehal'ge fl'om lIegative illto positive , Ihe stl'ongel' coagulaling 
action of the hivalent slllpllate-ioll would be fully eXplained; mono
valent iOlls then would show a decided diffel'ence in the sel'ies 

nitl'ate-, ehlol'ine-, aeelate-ioll. 

A comparison of Ihe action of Ihe fOllr acids in Ihe tir'st range 
of coagulatioll seemed of particlllaJ' intel'est to us, viz. with small 

latex-concentmtions, wher'e, with a smal! incl'ease of the acid-
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(,ollcentration we so sharply get wilh Ihe tlll'ee ilH)J'gallie acids the 
phenomenoll liqllid-rapid eoagllialion-liquid, described in ~ 3, There
for~, fol' Ihe same mixt.III'e of latex, we once more delermilled these 
limit!! fOl' all foul' acids .Bepal'alely, in order 10 get absol utely com
parabIe figures (whieh figm'es thel'efol'e do not. fully cOl'l'espond with 
those in ~ ~ 3- 6, as we explained in t 1 and illtend to discuss 
mOl'e in detail still in ~ 8). 

The figUl'es wel'e fol' Ihe Rcid-coneentralion ill normality : 

TABLE 5, 

HCI HN03 H2S0~ CSH.02 

5 % latex, lower limit 0.0011 0.0011 0.0011 0.0015 

5 % latex, upper limit 0.00265 0.00265 0.0029 

2 °10 latex, lower limit 0.0007 0.0007 0,0007 0,0010 

2 % latex, upper limit 0.0013 0.r013 0.0014 

'rhe lowel' limil of the l'allge of eoagulalion is exaelly Ihe sallle 
with the thl'ee st rong inol'gallic aeids, and here it is qllile clea"'y 
demonstr'ated, that, at least in this rallge of sll'ongly diluled laliees, 
the phellomellon is rnled by the posilive H·ioIl8 ; Ihe aclion of 
Reetie acid is l!omewhat weaker. 

With hydl'oehlol'ic ac id and lIitt'ie acid the npper limit again is 
exact IJ' the same; al so I he s l,l'i ps of t I'ansit.ion (w hieh are vel'y 
narrow with these sh'ongly dilnted latiees) show exactly the sama 
pllenomeJla if the same qnantity of acid is added ; so the action of 
hydrochlo1'Îc acid and nitrie acid ,in the lowel' rRlIge o,r eoagulatioll 
is exactly the same, whil st the limit of the lIppel' range of coagu
lation, as we have seen just IIOW , is considel'ahly lower with nitl'ie 
acid. With sulphllric aeid the uppel' limit of the 'fil'st range of coa
gulation is a lillie higher; the ditfel'ence is not impol'tant, but for 
all that, with this exelnsively compamtive expel'iment" il could be 
stated clearly, also beeause cOlTespondillg differences wel'e nOliced 
in tlle strip of transition IJing above the range of coagulalioll. With 
acetie acid the uppel' limit is Illuch higher (at about 0.05 and 0,026 N, 
see table 2) and has not been delel'milled again in this experiment. 

A determination of the hydrogen-ions cOlleentl'ation in those various 
liquids, which would be necessal'y fOl' a eOl'l'ect. interpretation of 
the phenomena, could not as yet take place ; we only wish to draw 
Ihe attentioJl 10 the fact, t.hat the subseqllency of the 1'0111' acid!! at 
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Ihe uppet' limil of tlJe fit'sl range of coagulation (hydrochlol'ic aeirl 
and nitl'ic acid - sulplJlIric add - ncetic acid) is not the same as at the 
lowel' limit of tlJe second range of coaglliation (slliphuric acid -lIitl'ic 
acid - hydl'ochlol'ic acid - acelic acid), 

; 8. lnjluence of the acidity of tne Latex 'Ïtself. 

As ah'eady stated in ~ t latex is feebly acid, and on being left 
10 itself gradually incl'eases in acidity. The acidity of the latex, 
whidl is used fOl' the I'esearches, is of course not without influence 
011 the figures obtained, though lhe l'elation need not be purel.r 
additive, as tlte acidity in latex is caused by cal'bonie acid and 
ol'ganic acids amollgst whieh, aftel' the action of bactel'ia, lactic acid, 
acetic acid and butJ'l'ic acid . 

First of all we made a few observations ill ordinary latex alld 
in t.he same latex aftel' neutralisation with hydl'oxide of potassil1fl1, 
i,e. again for the Iirnits, to be fixed shal'ply, of the first range of 
coaglilation in mixtures with little lalex . A mixture witlt 5'/, latex 
(percentage of rubber 1.43'/. needed) for the nel1lt'alisation (phenol
phthalein as illdicator) 16.6 cc. 1: '0 N hydroxide of potassium pel' 
Liler, and thel'efol'e was 0.00166 1I0rrnai j fol' the original latex we 
calculate fl'om t.hese data an aeidity of 0.033 N. A mixture wit.h 
2°/. latex (pel'Centélge of l'Ubbel' 0.54'/,) l'equired 6.6 cc. hydl'oxide 
of potassium and thel'efol'e was 0.00066 J1ol'lIIal (i.e. also 0.033 N 
ealculafed 1'01' original latex). 

TlJe lilOits of the thst I'ange of coagllialioll appeal'ed to be with 
hydl'oehlol'ic acid : 

5 % latex, or iginal 

id. • neutralized 

2 OIo latex, original 

id. ,neutralized 

TABLE 6. --r ~ 1 Additio!, hydroc~loric acid 
Own In normallty 

acidity I 
Lower limit Upper limit 

0.00166 

0.0066 

O.OOI? 

0.0030 

0.0013 

0.00195 

0.0032 

0.0048 

0.0020 

0.0021 

We see, that the neul ralizat.ion has incl'eased the necessary addition 
ot' acid witlt about the amollnt of the own acidity of the latex. In 
judging the figllres we should bear in mind that the neutralized 
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latex cOlltaillf'4 hJ the neutralization a small qllalltÏ!y of potassil1lJl 
::!alts, tbat may somewhat displace the limit of the ranges. 

A second experiment l'elated to the incl'ease of the own acidity 
of the latex, when left 10 itself. Tbe latex nsed for this purpose 
titrated, when left to itself undilllted, at. 10 o'clock 0.026, at 110011 
0.030 and at 1.45 p.m . 0.032 N. From the obsel'vations resulled: 

44! cc. 70'/. latex, dilnted at 10 o'clock with 5i cc. 10°/ . HCl 
(i.e. mixture 0.1 nonnal, belûnging in the llppel' pappy range of 
transition, see Fig. 2) : aftel' one hOllr still liquid, but containing a 
fair-sized lump of sU'eaks, and aftel' three hoUl's a thick pap, fairly 
weIl coagulated, with quite white serum; 

the same mixture, but prepared ollly at 12,30 p.m. f/'om th'e 
llndilnted latex, was al/'eady coagulated, afte/' being left to itselffoJ' 
one hon/', though the cottgulurn was still very soft. So the inflnence 
of the highel' own acidity of this latex was ql1ite noticeable. 

43 cc . 40G
/ . latex, prepal'ed at 10 o'clock with 7 cc . 10°/ . Hel 

(i.e. about 0.13 N, again in the middle of Ihe upper pappy range 
of tJ'allsition, see Fig. 2) cansed ulter one honl' a small lump of 
little skins, auel was still liqllid aftel' three hO\ll's with a faidy 

strong skin; 
the same mixt.ure, pl'epared at 12.30 was still liquid aftel' one 

hOlll' with a small Inmp of ski liS, whicb was somewbat large/' titan 
in the above-mentioned mixtlIre afte/' olie hOIlI . So in tbis case the 
diffel'ence was noticeable, tbough 1I0t important. 

It appears f/'om these expe/'iments, as might be expected, that, 

TABLE 1. 

I 
May Oct Sth Oct.9th and Oct. 14th Mlly 
1920 1920 12th 1920 1920 1922 

Own acidity undiluted 0.026- 0.041 -- 0.033 0.022 
latex 0.030 

--
0.044 

Upper limit 5 % latex 0 .0027 0 .0025 0.00265 0 .0032 0.0044 

Lower limit ib. 0.0018 0 .0012 0.0011 0 .0015 0.0020 

Upper limit 21/2 % latex 0.0018 - - - - -

Lower limit ib. 0.0009 - - - - --

Upper limit 2 % latex - 0.0014 0.0013 0.0020 0.0026 

Lower limit ib. - 0.0007 0.0007 0 .0013 0.0014 

Upper limit I % latex 0.0011 - - - 0.0020 

Lower limit ib. 0 .0008 - - - 0.0014 
I 
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by opel'aling willl the latex later, the quantity of' acid tllat has to 
he added in order to reach a certain stage, is found 10 be a little 
smaller. 

We will still give a. few examples, how mllch the percentages 
of acid fOllnd may val',)' when latex from different ol'igin ie Ilsed, 
viz. fol' hydl'ochloric acid and for the limits of the th'S!. I'ange of' 

coagnlation wifh mixtlll'es with 5 and 2°/. latex. 
ff we calculate the differences in own acidity of the drluted latices, 

we see that Ihe differences in acidiLy for the lirnits ditfel' f'airly 
strongly froHl t,hem, fhongh a general l'elation can be cleal'ly noticed. 
In fact a stl'ictly qualltita,fi\ 'e cOl'I'espondence could not be expected 
as the latices differed not onl)' in acidity hnt al80 in pel'centage of 
l'ubtjer and in secundar)' slIbstances. 

~ 9. hwest~qatiom of othen 

As mentioned lil fhe illtl'odnction, we find in Jiterature a good 
man)' investigatiolls, poillting to fhe existence of il'l'egulal' sel'ies 
with Hevea latex . 

J. PARKIN, one of' "he tirsf invest.igal.ol's who was engaged with 
acid-coaglliation of Hevea latex I), nsed for his experimellts teil 

times dilnt.ed latex and '!tat,ed t.hel'ewifh the frallsition Jiquid - coagu
lated - liquicl . PARKI!', whose expel'imenls were limiled 10 small addi
t.ions of acid , did nOl 1I0tice Ihe second J'a.nge of coagulation. As 
all explanatioll PARKIN assumed, thaI the pl'otein, present. in latex, 
is insolnble in a neutral Iiquid, hul dissolves in alkali or acids, 
PARKIN was of opinioll that He\'ea latex is alkaline ; thel'efore 
addition of acid would fit'st cause neull'alization, with precipitation 

of the protein and, as a l'esult , of the rubber as weil, whilst, at a 
higher acidit.r "he protein wOllld dissolve again . PARKIN further stated 
that willl aceli(' acid the range of coagl1lat.ion is wider Ihan witIt 
ot hel' acids, and thoughl this ft decided advantage fOl' pl'actice, 
because by addit.ion , of 100 Illueh acid the ('oagulatioll would not 
fail 80 soon. 

Hecause in Ille pmctice of plantations one nevel' causes the pel'
centage ot rubber of lhe latex to sink below 15 Ol' 12 'J, (i. e. in 
OUI' tel'minology , one nevel' nses mixtures with le8s than 501040 '/, 
latex), whel'e witlr acetic acid 110 Ïl'regl1lal' series occn!', there was 
for a long time ,no furthel' interest fol' these phenomena. W. CROSSLEY ' ) 
again gav«=, a. few figUl'es for lIppel' - Itnd )owel' limit of the 

I) Circulars Royal Botanie Gardens Peradeniya Vol. I. (1899), 14.9. 
!) India Rubbt'r Jonrnal 41 (1911) , 1206. 

Proceedinp Royal Aead, Amst.rdam. Vol. XXVI. 
46 
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first range of eoagulation with a mixture with 7 °10 rl1bber (i. e. 
abollt 25°/. latex) which had been preserved wilh forlualine. We 
fOllnd the lower' limit at 0.OJ4 N. aeetie acid, the upper limit at 
0.29 N, whilst the own acidity of the dilut.ed latex was 0.015 N. 
These figllres conesporrd faidy weil with OUl'S (tables 2 and 3). 
CHOSSLEY'S lowel'-limit is somewhat lowel' nnd his upper-Iimit some
what higher, whel'eby Ihe urrknown action of for'muline, may have 
been of irrflnence. MOl'eover CHOSSLI!:Y determilled the 10wer limit of 
the first range of eoagnlation fol' dilutions of the above-mentioned 
latex with 7 G/. rubber', and found that, as far as a hundredfold 
dilntion, the total aeidity (acetic acid added plus calculated own 
acidity) decreased with great exactness propol'tional to the percentage 
of latex. For dialysed latex with a percentage of 12'/0 totally solid 
substance (i.e. a mixtme with about 40 ' /0 latex) UHOSSLEY 1) found 
the following figures fOl' the lower- and upper-limit of the first 
range of coagulation : 

TASLE 8. 

Lower limit Upper limit 

Acetic acid O,02N O,18N 

Trichloraeetie acid 0,005 0.026 

Formic acid 0 .008 0.022 

Hydroehloric acid 0.004 0.016 

Sulfuric acid 0 .005 0.018 

The dialysed latex had an acidity of only 0.001 N; all the limits 
(except the upper-limit with sulphuric acid) ar'e lower than those 
we found for nOI'mal latex, so that the dialysable serum substances 
in natm'al latex would have an anti-coagulating action. 

As a criticism of these investigation8 B. J. EATON') published a 
few sedes of observatiolls with hydrochlorie acid, nih'ic acid, sulphuric 
acid and acetic acid, which ho wever are vel'y incomplete and did . . 

not tllI'OW much light on ' the phellomena; EATON found mixtures 
which remained liql1id, but this he attl'ibuteR to a retal'dation of 
the coagull\tion on account of high dilution, Ol' to an inclusion of 
the acid in Ule Iittle lumps 011 partial coagulation. EATON denies the 

India Rubber Journal ,~ (1911), 1345. 
Bull. of the Dept. of Agric., ~'ed . Malay State, No. 17 (1912), p. 10. 
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existence of a maximum-limit fOl' the th'st range of coagulation, as 
flxed by CHOSST.EY; from the above il is perfectly clear t.hat this 
cl'iticism is absolutely without. gl'ound , alld that the maximum-limit, 
desCl'ibed hy P ARKIN and CROSSLEY does rea lly exist ; but onl}' with 
mixtures with a percentage of latex below a certain limit. 

G. S. WHITHBY 1) was the fh'sl olie who emphatically pointed out 
the existence of the second range of coagulation above Ihe second 
liquid range and descl'ibed a few complete sel'Îes liquid coagulated -
liqnid - coaglliated . WHITBY for these phenomena assumed Ihe explana
tion thaI small quantities of acid have an activating intluence on all 
enzym, which is fOlllld in latex, coagulase, which , at a small acidity, 
would canse the coagulation, bnL at a higher acidity would become 
inactive ; the second range of coagulation th en wOl1ld be a dit'ect 
preci pitat.ioll of protein by largel' q uall ti ties of acid . 

We shall now compal'e the observatiolls of the last two investi
gatOI's with OUI' own . 

1. fI.'lIdrochl07'ic acid. Jn Fig. 6 the limit:'! have been taken from 
Fig. 2, and thel'ein have heen drawIl the observations made by 
EATON and WHITBY . 

Stal'ting from undiluted latex EATON found with 10 0
/. acid (line 1 

in tig. 6) a. continual sel·ies of coagulations, but with 1 0/. acid 

.--------------------------------.0.21'1 
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Fig. 6, 

(!ine 2) he got into the liquid l'ange. Two series with 1: 2 diluted 

l) Zeitschr . Koll. Chem. 12 (191~), 156, India Rubber Journal (London) 45 
1918), 94:5 ; further Agric. Bull. of the Dept. of Agr. F.M. S. (Kuala Lumpur) 6 
(1918), 38.1. 

46* 
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latex (OUl' 33 1
/ 3 ~/o ) showed lIim Ihe fr'ansition from eoagulated to 

pappy, but did not show c\istinctly, that he had got again into the 
secolld liquid range (lines 3 alld 4). EATON did not ohael've the uppel' 
range of coagulation. 

WHITBY made a complete ser'ietS at aboul 30 "/0 lalex; his limits 
do not full,)' coincide with ours, which fol' the I'easons already mell
tioned (own acidity latex etc. ) is nol aSlonishing, and also may be 
eaused ~y wrong r'eprodllclion, fiS WHITBY does IlOt mention tlle 
exact litre of his hydl'Ochlol'ie acid . So except small differences Ihe 
observations of botll in vestigators fit satisfactori l.v int he frame of 
Oll\' l'ecapilulating-figul'e (see fig . 6 and 2). 

2. N/:tric acid. EATON made Iwo set'Ïes of observations, starling 
rrom IIlldilated latex , alld ah'Vays found coagulation at increasing 
acidilY, cOl'I'esponding wilh Fig. 3. MOl'eovel' a series with 1°/. acid 
witlr 1: 2 diluted latex, with which he passed fr'om tlle range of 
coagulatioll into a pappy range ("incomplete coagulation"), which 
again he altl'ibutes In the above melltioned rauses (indusion of acid 
in the lumps) , 

W HITBY also described tOl' lIi tl'it, aeid a eom plete series, viz, fol' 
a Intex with 12 0

/ . \'Uitbel" (col'I'esponding with a mixture with 40'/. 
latex); he found at 0.016 N coagulatioll, at 0.021 a pap, at O,03~ 
alld 0.052 liqllid mixtures, al 0 .063 a pa p again, at 0.105 and 0,21 
coagulation . These oosel'valiolls tally with OUI'S (see Fig . 3), except 
both tlte liquid mixtures ( WHITBY only says "coagulalioJl failed to 
occur", which possibly ma,)' eOl'l'espond with o UI' mixtures with a 
little curdling). 

3. Sulphul'ic acid. EA'roN made a series witlt undiluted latex, which 
(as migltt be expected) showed coagulation at all addities; mo/'eo\'er 
one wilh latex diluted 1: 3 whel'e aftel' the rallga of coagulation 
eame a few mixtures with incomplete coagulatioll, and a series with 
latex dilllted I: 10, whel'e (~oagl1lated-incomplelely coagllialed-liquid 
was stated. 'fhe fart of remaining liquid is attl'ibuled again hy EATON 

10 a I'etardatioll of Ihe coagulalion with strongly diluted latex, but 
he does not explaill in which way he accounts for the coagulated 
mixtlll'es willl less acid fOIJlld in Ihis series. 

WHlTBY only gives a short indication abou! a series liqnid-coagll
lated -incompletely coagulated (pap) ~ coagulated, without mentioning 
tbe percentages of acid and tlte percentage of rubber. Probably tltis 
has been the same diluted latex with 10 0

/. rubber (30 '/. latex) oas 
in his expel'iments with hydrochlol'ic acid, and thel'efore WHITBY 

probably l'emained at a concentratio/l, up t.o which the liquidrange 
ctoes not 'l'eaC'h . (cf. Fig. 4 ). 
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4. Acetic acid. EATON again mentions a few series with undiluted 
and diluted latiees, in which for the diluted latiees the pappy , skinny 
Ol" liquid range was reached at acidities, cOlTesponding fairly weil 
with those fOllnd by liS. For Ihis acid WHITBY does not give an)' 
ql1antitative data, but onl)' says thai the first range of coagu
lat ion is mueh wider than wilh the pre\' iolls acids, and that, af ter 
that, liqnid mixtures ar'e reaehen . Wilh 30 "/. latex we did nol find 
an,}" liquid mixtlll'es (top al 25 "/0 latex), Ollt -probahly WHITBY'S 
mixture had eome, by the addilion of diluted aeetie acid , 1.0 alowel' 
percentage of rnboer. WHI'I'BY did not find an upper limit of Ihe 
liqllid range. us eould not be the case (see Fig. 5) on dilution of 
30 °10 lalex wilh acetie acid of less tiran 50 % , 

As we see, lhe data of bOlh these investigatiolH; fit. in ft sati s
factory waJ ill the fl"ame of our recapitulating·tlgllres and tlreir 
observations, partly seellling eonfused , are explained by the system 
of ranges, as they have oeeorne known 10 I1S at present. 

S U M MAR Y. 

Mixtures of Hevea Lal ex allo water show, on nddition of acids, 
the phenomenon of the ilTeglllar ser·ies . For hydroehlorie acid, nitr'ie 
acid, slllphlll'ie acid al/d acetic acid the limits of the ranges (first 
ano ser ond liquid range, tir'st alld ser ond range of eoagulation, sfr 'ips 
of fr'ansition) wer'e complelely fixed fOl' all mixing-pr'OpOl'Lions of 
latex, water and aeid (see fig. 1 - 5), and a compal'isoll was made 
between the position of Ihe limits for these foU!" acids. 

Buitenzor,q, December 1922 . 




